
Iesha Washington is an actress and singer currently based in Phoenix, AZ. Born a Midwestern 
girl; being raised half of her childhood in Illinois and the other half in Arizona, she has always 
loved the performing arts. While getting to spend half of her life in Illinois; and living so close to 
the city of Chicago, she developed a passion for Theatre and the arts. She started singing at the 
young tender age of two years old and started acting when she was only eight. Her latest role was 
portraying a Nurse in her first independent film called ‘Stealing Sunrise 2: Malibu Trail’ back in 
2016. 
 
Aside from doing school plays, she was involved in a huge amount of other activities as a child. 
She was involved in karate and girl scouts, and her elementary school basketball & volleyball 
teams. For two years during her time in elementary school she was involved in the school’s choir 
and got trained with a mezzo-soprano vocal range. When she started high school in 2008, she got 
involved in her high school’s volleyball and drama team. After her first semester of high school 
and failing her math class, she started to put more focus into being only involved in her school’s 
drama club and eventually gave up on sports for the rest of her high school career. Being 
involved in the drama club for four years got her to portray a lot of supporting roles in plays like 
the witch in Enchanted, the wizard’s guard in the Wizard of Oz, Aunt Ev & Jimmie Sullivan in 
The Miracle Worker and lastly during her senior year of high school she got to portray the role of 
Tracy Turnblad in the musical ‘Hairspray’. 
 
After she finished her time and graduated from high school in 2012, Washington attended a 
Christian University of the name Grand Canyon University and she majored in Theatre. She 
spent four years at the university and in 2016 she finally graduated with her bachelor’s degree in 
Theatre & Drama. Now, she’s currently writing her own web series and possible short films and 
she hopes to premiere her work onto her own Youtube channel sometime by the year 2020.  
 
When she is not auditioning for indie films; she likes to spend time practicing her singing, 
writing, binge watching t.v. shows and watching youtube. She would love to travel to places in 
the other continents that she has never been to. She has never been anywhere outside of the USA 
so travelling outside of the country has always been an experience of hers to do. Even though she 
is working on becoming a film & television actor, she would love to do Broadway one day. 
Theatre was always her first love when it came toward becoming an actor and it always will be. 
She’s looking forward to working in the next Emmy Award Winning Series with Mae Whitman, 
and someday being cast as the lead character in any Disney/Marvel film or t.v. show. 


